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. 
THE ~NIVERSITY OF GEORGIA 
DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH 
• 
ATHENS. GEORGIA 
Marc h 27, 1963 
Dear ~iri . 31 liv.e zty,: 
Thanks for your note about my Faulkner~ 
article. I ha.ve a number' of copies on h,B,nd, 
and am happy to send you this one. 
With regar~d to the prop~asan.lda, it seems 1m~ 
poss1ble t :o fin'd a "b-alanlcedv1ew anywhere. aer~ 
talnly the propaganda of such groups as the 
·h.ite C1t1zens' Cou'nn11s 1~:8 much of it false and 
1"rr:espons1c'le. (IncidentallLy;' wh ·' whou d it b'e 
splen'd 1d for the D-e , ro:'_. to or·, an '1 ze" for rac'I1alL 
. . '. se 9 "butt 1niqu1 tOUtS for the wh1"te to do so'i) 
BLvt the same onie-s1 e " ',n -ess:~ o'n-! eo · e:r sid,s ': 
m-ay strike some balance:, but is certa~ inly; [lot 
muc"h bett!en. To take only two example~~s: 
The t'Pr'ice of Def1auoe tt Pamphlet, p. 5" 
paragra.,pns tt a 'n'd cr.?, emphas1ses the fact that the 
Con~t1tut1on of the state 'vests control of t he 
Un1v.er's1ty· in the B'oard of Trustees, . not in ~ thee:; 
(]·overnolr, and that':· th1s contrelL tl10Jcludes t ':he .:. 
questtlon of . the admission of students to the 
un1v,ers1-tty.tt All this is t~ue, of course. B~ut 
by the same ... fac·u, the Crover 'nor's oath to defend 
the Con!st1tut1on of the state ob 1ges 0 
<--o---o-; s--e~t7h~e--u-s-u~r~p-. a~~o~n"-} ~o~" ~~', ~ s~r~g~hTt~b~: ~~~ 
fed 'eral c 
adm1"ss ion'· po11~c '1e s of t f1rs 't · ..
and ma or 011 tics. in"iter ' renee 1n'j the a fairs 
of the Univ·ersit I came from . ou,tside, and the 
governBr s interference was an attsmp to cancel 
th1 &~ 1n·terfere ·p'c:"s. C'erta1n;lY.: hi s rnethoGfs were 
insane, but that doesn t t chan'se these facts·. 
Also, the last full~ paragrapb on P. 7 of 
the same parnpniett says, 1f stripped of 1 ts de--
viouslangus"ge, e8:¥~ that citizens of the United:! 
states hav:,e the protection of the Blll i". of R11ghte 
ooly..r at the Pres1den't t's pleasure. 
C e r ·ta,1n ly:",~ the self---p1 ty of a good deal of.' 
M1ssissippi 1"s, a,s pOioJted .. oUvt, offens1w's. B::ut 
equal11y offe 'ns1v,ee 1:a the ge 'lf-r1ghteouBn-ss~ of 
the over-s1mpl'1.f1er's on the other side:;. 
Brown 
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